Prayer Points

Joshua 24:14, ESV. Now therefore f ear the Lord and serve him in sincerity
and in faithfulness. Put away the gods that your fathers served beyond the
River and in Egypt, and s
 erve the Lord.
- Heavenly Father, The lesser gods run rampant among your creation on
earth. Many of us are still walking in blindness and cannot see Your light.
Many came this week to the seat of power in our nation to witness first
hand the blind followers of these usurpers. We pray for all lost souls and
those walking in derision and performing their sorceries and rituals to
appease the fallen ones that are raging as our anointed one, our President,
fights this raging war manifesting in the physical. We declare great
strength, a veil of protection for President Trump, his family and his team,
and for legions of warring angels to continue to be by their sides as You
reveal the truths to the world for all to see and understand.
Psa 2.4, ESV. H
 e who sits in the heavens laughs; the Lord holds them in
derision.
- Father, why do the nations rage? Why do the leaders believe in the ways of
Cain, Nimrod, and all the fallen ones? Surely, all came into this world as we
have, yet they have allowed the fallen ones to control them through their
enslavement to technocracy, the monetary beast system, and religious
doctrine placed by Lucifer himself into our worldly systems. No wonder
you are laughing Lord. Man has elevated himself to believe he can surpass
your wonder, your creations, and your governance systems made clear to
us through your Word, the commandments, and your Natural Law.
We pray for a mustard seed of faith to reach every walking soul lost in
mans’ laws. We pray for justice to be served. We pray our true history to be
revealed, and for mercy for all those caught in coercive, blackmailed
positions of power. We pray Your Will Be Done this day.

Matt 3:2, ESV. Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
- Father, not all are lost. Many are falling away from the doctrine’s of men,
who received much from the fallen ones in exchange for earthly power and
wealth, but more must be saved. We pray they will repent and walk away
from their evil ways. It is time for all of your creation to see and witness the
glory of your Kingdom. Allow those who are walking in your light to exorcise
the darkness and lift others out of the quagmire they live in. They are
outside your Kingdom’s gates, and have but a short time to repent, and be
saved from the eternal damnation facing them lest they not repent. Jesus,
keep us focused on the p
 ath for life and not the cult’s path for death. Help
us all to remember what our founding fathers knew: the United States has a
manifest destiny to be an example and a BLESSING to the entire human
race! It starts with repentance! Lord, help all to remember our covenant
made to you over 400 years ago. We repent Lord for all our nation and
others who have rebelled and worshiped and sacrificed to the lesser gods.
Bring us all back into Your Kingdom, for it is at Hand! We pray for all these
things in your precious name, our Lord, Jesus Christ! Amen!

